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6E.X1' MOSIU\' "(ICJ.11'1' 
)I\\' n:a STUDENT LIFE PIIUIIX.t,!1 l'IAY tfDT Tr-. I DAY UI LOO,u: HIGII M"IIOOL 
SUMMER SCHOOL G  V. CIMRLES fRESHMAN PLAY 
.... _,_..,. 
Dr. S. Parkes Qldman Will 
Give L«ture For Final 
Lyceum Number of Year 
Final Lyceum number in 
Tabernacle Next !\ton.• 
day , May 5. S. B. Cards 
Good For Admission 
Dr. Cadman Rated As 
One of The Best Speak -
er On Theology In The 
United States 
You are rated largely by the wa.y you 
keep your hair cut 
MOOERN BARBER SHOP 
1:f \1'~ (F.~Tl':ff !(T,c:r.,:r 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SUNDAY 
It is an investment that will yield you rich returns 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Wekoni e to all 
7::JO p. m. 
STUDENTS 
We invite you to our Store, 
Stocked with up-to -the•min-
uet seasonab le and fa ne y 
Grottries. Look us over the 








Sportinr Good, Sr,ortlnir C".00011 
GYMNASIU M. TllA Cll AN D FIELD D:ll'IPIIICft 
Et"ery re<1uin:>merrt of the Athlete can be rur11i11hl·d by u11 at. 
\he lowest eoi,t 
LOGAN HARDWAR E COMPA!l,'Y 
l\' M re The J.h•• Onf'II; ~•Im 
Sporting Cood11 Sp.JrtbrCGood.11 
HAJR FIX 
(For the Hoy1') ~ 
~ 
Kttp s hriir well fTOOmed. Mak" llalr 
~tay combed, and keep ,; it -.oh and glO'l~J. 
Not !!lk ky or g rflll'IJ. 
PETROLEUM HAIR RUB 
(l'or th e J..:tdi~ ) 
For Callin: hair, for keeping the ,;(;"1lp in 
h"8lthy eondlli,on , and for 1"emo\;1I of 
d:1ndrurr. 
Sold only :it 
Riter Bros . Drug Co. 
The Rexa ll Slore 
STORAGE 
Fl lHN ITURft PERSONAi, El-'f.'J,Xi'S A'.\10 GF.\ER.\I, 
STORAGE 
I.ow Rate.«. Convenient J.otation. 
Prom.pt Com·teous Treiitmenl. 
Cache Vall ey Commission Co. 
Warehous es and Ortic~ South ,\fain Strttl 
CACHE VALLEY FLORAL CO. 
31 Federal Ave. 
Shoe. Repairer 
t'lowen For .\II Ottasiorui 
Time To Resole Drop Shoes al 
S. WENDENES 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
LAUNDERERS AND DRY CLEANERS 
Suit.oi 0,-v Cleaned ·--------··--·· $1.50 
Cash and Carry Pltn ---=~-- $1.25 
Phone -138 211 North Main I.o"nn, Utah 
GRADUATES 
You nre just starfror in life. 
What nreyougoing todo? 
Teach? 
Weareat)oursttvice. We 
im·ih! you to tommunkntr 
wit h us. Pttson.·'d inteniew 
prernablr. 
Orrice ll our!l, 9:00 n. m. to 
6:00p. m. 
P honeWas.al229or Hy.3:i5.'JJ . 
Now is the time to enroll for 
1921-1925 positions. 
F ree Jtegistra.tion 
YERGENSEN'S KATm-:RJ~F. ''ERGEX~EN 
Teachers Agency rionttr o/'1~;1ir~~ency llu,i-
r.1. Main St ••. $all l.nke City. n~<i in l 'tuh. Hul)("rintend• 
K1mb:ill & lhchards Hid;. • ents and Tenehc-r, lte>.t rl'itnd. 
With B. Y. U. 




1 S PORTS __ 
Tennis Meet 
Wlth B. Y. U. 
On College Courts 
Friday 
Aggie Tracksters Defeat Aggie Track Men Make Good in Season's Opener TRACK MEET 
WITH 8. Y. U. · University in Initial 
Track Meet of Season 
The College Man 
'll'ho r .. uly becom~ familia r with banks and the 
car nin;-po,.•er of 111oncy ,. UJ ha\·ea distin ct 
a dn 1ntai.:e when heg t.arls on hisb usintssCll t (:er 
'the First National Bank 
LOGAN' t:11der U. S. Go,H nn1cnt Supen ·lslon 1JTAII l:.w, t.,uu11 ~ lll'lU ll'•. 11,LuntlJ· 
"'================ · lt.aJ.11 LOI DI NUUUII'. 
SAT. AT l P. M. 
Prospects Bright For 
Another Winner, Keen 
Competition Expected 
Coach llomn•r·• track and field 
1ln11 arc "all primed tor the \'0011; 
lnd'.tlCrl, SHI !kturdar al ~=M 
o·clock on i\dam, rlthl norn11er1 
e1'11lraelnte,.l11tb11110C011dm'l"t11t 
lhl! rear. Aft<r 1h11 ■ho•IDI lll&4e 
•gllDtlCtahlhn,\i,:1,lnt11111otb•lp 
but tttl oplomltlh:: OYor pro■PttU 
tor• wlo11er. 
'Tho lou or Captain Jfyruru llor, 
1enM>n ,er11ekh11rdlor.,.flLllekeul1 
foll hr tbo .\~i;:l<"" Saturday. IIVblle 
Ctolt ea11 carry a i,:ood 1oor1!0~ or 
1habud••11 Ill lhuhlghhurdL•·•Mor-
t.n"°o'a abacnco Will be keoe11lr r~t 
lntbo320 rard lo,r hurdlea.u Ur 
LI l bC ouly man on lhC J<IUl<I wbo 
runa the 10 ... hurdle.. 
Whll" t ho ,\gglf•I ta11u, 0111 Willi 
polota to apare !n the Ctab 111..-et. 
t horareaptto mc<'ta1Uckcrl11Uie 
I>ro,,01earu.,rlthauch 1tan ■:1Dil• 
011, Wahlltld. 111<1 /Uebard1 la tM 
llneup. 
AJrl eoml!la!Jl at e makln; Satn• 
da,- a 11>1,.'dal day lot lit;b Kliool 
"'-Udcou. ■1111. TIii admit tlll!CI IOtlM, 
BE IT DAY OR N!GH'F:1 
You Will Find The BEST EATS at 
SPARE.Y & MEHSE Co. 
SER\'I CE 
No II! 1:-;ast S«ond South Str eet 
SANITATION QUALITY 
Tile on,ly lt(Slaua:aut in Sa lt Lok~ Ch y Sen •ini: A. C. Hutter 
